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We are changing the world with
creative marketing.

12

Years of experience

50+

Clients served

250k

People in our online
community

Saint Josephine is a full service marketing company offering direct
and virtual consulting services to socially engaged businesses
around the world. We help our client partners improve health,
economics, entertainment, entrepreneurship, and much more in
the communities they serve. We love working with companies that
have a story to tell and prioritize people through their work.
If you answer the needs of the people, you will always have a job...

A few of our current and past clients...
Black Education for New Orleans
Kanye West Sunday Service
Social Justice firm, Converge Consulting LLC
100+ year service-based nonprofit, Knights of Peter Claver Inc
Festivals and Events, Late Nights Early Mornings
Earn Dat Body, Moe Flippen
The Sullivan Foundation
Retirement financial company, AARP
Pharmaceutical company, ERT
Cognac company, Martell
Jozuri, Cannabis Skincare Company

SERVICES
Virtual Event Production

ABOUT US

CREATIVE

Our talent has
innovative and
interactive ideas to get
your 'people' engaged.

We produce large virtual gatherings like summits and conferences.
Email Marketing
We send enticing emails to your database to build a rapport and brand
awareness.
Social Media Marketing
We market your brand through your social media accounts to build an
engaging audience.

SOCIAL GOOD
Our values are to
keep people at the

Experiencial Marketing
We plan and produce high quality events to engage your target
audience.

center of what we do

Grassroots Marketing

and always prioritize

We create local campaigns to reach your closest prospective customers.

the impact of our
work.

GLOBAL

Our brands and
clients engage the
world at large and
will continue to grow
through our work.

Content Creation
We create individual posts (photos and video) to engage your audience
on your social media and website.
Fundraising
We pitch your company for partnerships and funding.
Branding
We create a memorable identity and personality for your business.
Graphic Design
We create images needed to promote your business, products, events,
website, etc.

Hourly rates:

Website Design

Consulting: $150/hr
Design: $100/hr
Media Capture: $100/hr

pages, and more.

Proposals available
upon request.

We design 5 page websites, landing pages, event pages, fundraising
Photography/Photo Booth
We can capture your brand story and those that you engage with
through your business.
Videography
We can capture your brand story and those that you engage with
through your business.
Online Reputation Management
We can manage your online reviews, SEO, and listings for maximum
visibility.

For more information visit saintjosephine.com

